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A Pastor lTeacher day has been planned for Friday, November 20,2015. Although

teachers will be at school, there is NO school for students on this day. For those that

need child-care, it will be available from 7:30 am - 5:00 pm.

SEPTEMBER 10th - "MY DIGITALTAT2" - All parents (from

Miramonte or not - additionalflyers are available in the ffice to share with others) are

invited to this must-see informative presentation in the Miramonte Gym on

Thursday. September 1Oth at 6:30 pm. The talk will help parents understand how

children are creating electronic "footprints" and sometimes permanent personal IDs

on the Internet. The presenter, My Digital Tat2, states that their mission is; "To

facilitate conversations that inspire thoughtful and ethical online be havior by

teaching echtcalors, porents und studenls to lhink criticullv about lhcir pou'er and

responsibilily in a connected worlcl." N'liramonte adopted the Ol'weus Bullf ing

Prevention Plogram in August" 2014. as an effective ntethod to educate children

how to address bullying: it is currentl3,being inrplemented through all grade levels

and by all staff. It is aligned with lztrirarnonte's mission statetnent nf developing

empathy, teaching ieadership and providing opportunities for our students to achieve

their personal best by becoming responsible and productive citizens.

IOWA TESTS ARE COMING SOON!
The annual Iowa Tests will begin this week (either today, Wednesday or

Thursday) and all of next week (Sept. l4th - 18tn).Please make sure that

your child receives adequate rest and nutrition so that the testing

accurately reflects their ability and understanding.

WALK-A-THON: Coming soon!!! Friday, Sep.25th' Volunteers needed!!

Please see the neon yellow attachment for detailed information. Official kick-off is
this Friday, September 11lh.

HOT LUNCH THIS WEEK:
Tuesday: Pizza, with salad, cookie & drink $5 - Extra slice $1 w/meal

Friday Sept. 11th : Sponsored by Sth grade - Haystacks, Spanish rice,

watermelon, cookie & juice - larger serving is $1 extra

SCHOOL CATERERS, a well-established licensed catering company, will
continue serving lunches to our school on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays.

Please feel free to contact School Caterers at (408) 505-6054 or (800) 778-5380.

Lunches must be ordered at least one week in advance, the monthly menu is

available online at www.schoolcateres.com you must create a user account to view

the menu for our school.
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SPORTS ORIENTATION for PARENTS: All parents of students in grades 5th - 3th wishing to
participate in any Miramonte sport this year should plan on attending the Miramonte Sports Orientation on

in the music room. The orientation will take place on the
same evening as the cyber safety presentation by DigitalTat} at 6:30 pm. Pizza will be served to all sports

orientation attendees. The Central California Conference requires that all parents and coaches receive an

orientation to our sports program in order for us to participate in conference toumaments. The orientation
will include information about all sports: the try-out process. eligibility requirements, costs. uniforms.
practices. and games. Ifyou cannot attend this event and your student secures a place on one ofthe
Miramonte sports teams. you will need to make an appointment w.ith Mrs. Sato to complete orientation
requirements.

STLiDENT DISASTER KITS: TIie state of Caiifornia reguires every stuclent attending Miramonte
School must have a Student Disaster Kit in case of emergency. Flease sce the pink attachrnent fbr additional
inforrnation

JUNIOR HIGH CLASSROOM LIBRARY: The Jr. High classroom Library is looking for
donations of age appropriate books or e-readers (nooks, kindles, iPads, etc.) to help boost our classroom
curriculum. Please drop off your donations (books or money) in the 7th grade classroom. Thank you!

CAN YOU HELP? The 5th Grade is starting a project that requires some supplies. We are hoping you
candonateSome.andp1asticcheckbookcoVerSthatcomewithyour
checks.Ifyouareabletohe1pthemout,pleasedropthe@coverSoffintheofficeor
in the 5th grade classroom. Thank you in advance for your assistance!

6th GRADE DOES ROBOTTCS, NEED SPONSORS
Mrs. Corson, our 6th grade teacher, and her whole class are registering 3 teams to enter the Adventist
section of the Legos Robotics Annual Competition. FIRST LEGO League (FLL@) challenges kids to think
like scientists and engineers. During the TRASH TREKSM 2015-16 season, teams will choose and solve a
real-world trash problem in the Project. They will also build, test, and program an autonomous robot using
LEGO MINDSTORMS@ technology to solve a set of missions in the Robot Game. Throughout their
experience, teams will operate under FLL's signature set of Core Values: celebrating discovery, teamwork,
and Gracious Professionalism@. We need adults to sponsor by either being advisors for one of the teams or
by donating towards this incredible opportunity. If interested, please contact Mrs. Corson at
acorson@miramonteschool. org.

PIANIST NEEDED!! Our choir and choir director, Mr. Doug Knecht, needs an accompanist to play
piano during weekly choir classes. There is a small compensation, the time commitment is: Mondays &
Wednesdays, from 2:15 to 3:00 PM. If you or someone you know can bless our students with this talent,
please call the office at (650) 967-2783 or email at info(@rniramonteschool.org.

Miramonte Scltool Mission: Committed to providittg opponunities for students to ocltieve their personol best, become responsible and
productive citizens, embrace lifelong learning in a safe and positive environment, while developittg a deeper relationship with God-


